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Poultry-Related Price Transmissions and 
Structural Change Since the 1950's 

Ronald A. Babula, David A. Bessler, and Gerald E. Schluter 

Abstract We use a vectoT autoregresown analys'!s of 
corn prwe. fa.'m poultry prtce. and consumer poult,'JJ 
(meat) prtcefor two perwds. a m'!d-1950's to late 1960's 
penod and an early 1970's to mld-1980's perwd We 
explored the dynam1C aspects of the est'!mated prtce 
transm'!sswn models of these two pertods Stat1shcaliy 
s'gmf'!cant emdence suggests a change m the dynamlCs 
of these pnce transm'!SolOns between the two peTlOds 
Pnce-tncreastng shocks to corn product1On are now 
more ltkely to b"-passed on to con.,umers mm'e qUlOkly 
as.prlCes tnc'rease EVldence also suggests that, smce 
the early perwd. corn hao become an '!ncreastngly 1m
portant factor tn explatntng paultry pnces. and sub
stanttal mar!"el change has occurred tn the poultry 
'Industry at the retalilevel 

Keywords. Corn/poultry p' lOe dynamlcs, vector auto
regresswn, Two-Box 11kel1hood ratw tests. Kloek- Van 
D'!)k Monte Carlo methods, 'Industry strtletural change 

When a pollcymaker consIders alternatIve poliCIes for 
a sector, the economIc dynamICs of the sector under 
consIderation may Influence the fInal deCISIon Under
standIng the nature of farm/nonfarm price trans
mISSIOns IS VItal to competent policy formulatIOn For 
certaIn farm sector shocks. the tIme reqUired for the 
farm price to affect the prIces I n the economy's other 
sectors (reactIOn times), as well as the dIrectIOns. 
patterns, and durations of subsequent prIce responses. 
may Influence the nature of the polIcy chosen For 
Instance. suppose the shock were a drought and the 
feed-lIvestock-meat agents were organIzed Into a 
perfectly competItIve market system of prIce-takIng 
producers and consumers Some livestock producers, 
faced wIth hIgher feed costs. may liqUidate herds In 
the short term, one would expect lower lIvestock and 
meat prIces from Increased slaughter but hIgher 
prIces In the longer term after the short-term glut 
passes An approprIate polIcy response to such condI
tIons could be feed SubSIdies or transportatIOn aid for 
mOVIng feed Into drought areas 

Some agents In the system. however. may hold suf
fICIent market power such that dIstressed sellIng does 
not occur and cost Increases get passed to the con-
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Rural Economy DI\\SIOn (ARED), ERS Bessler IS a professor of 
agTlcultural economiCS, Texas A&M University, College StatIOn 
Schluter IS leader, NatIOnal Aggregate AnalysIs Section, ARED, 
ERS We thanK" Dr Ted Covey of the Finance and Tax Branch, 
ARED ERS for help In compilmg mformatlOn concernmg post
1950 changes In the poultry Industry 

sumers The approprIate polIcy response now dIffers 
from ,the first case The polIcy response may Instead 
focus on protectIOn from abuse of market power 
through investIgatIOn and prohIbItIOn of prIce gouging 
Thus, research that IdentIfIes the nature of the prIce 
transmIssIon mechanIsms prOVIdes useful economIc 
IntellIgence for chOOSIng the approprIate polIcy 
Instrument 

We focus on the prIce transmISSion mechanIsms 
lInkIng farm corn prIce (PC), livestock or farm poultry 
prIce (PL), and consumer or meat prIce for poultry 
products (PM)I (the "corn/poultry," or PC-PL-PM, 
prIce transmISSIOn mechamsm) We address char
acterIstIcs of the corn/poultry prIce transmISSIOn 
(1) the tIme reqUIred for a farm-level corn prIce shock 
to Influence farm poultry and consumer meat prices 
(reactIOn time). (2) the dIrectIOn and patterns In these 
responses of farm poultry and meat prices. (3) the 
statIstICally SIgnIficant duratIOns of responses In farm 
poultry and consumer prIces to a farmgate shock In 

corn prIces, (4) SImIlarIties and dIfferences In prIce 
response patterns across the farm poultry and con
sumer poultry sectors, and (5) any eVIdence on whether 
the PC-PL-PM transmISSIOn mechanIsm has changed 
over tIme 

WhIle our approach IdentIfIes the nature of these 
prIce transmIssIons, explainIng the reasons for the 
nature of the IdentIfIed transmISSIOns remaInS for 
further research USing models With more economIc 
structure We provIde an inItIal phase for such InquIry 
To faCIlItate such further research WIth more 
structural econometrIC methods, we dISCUSS our 
dynamIC results In relatIOn to observed post-1950 
changes In the poultry Industry 

We apply vector autoregressIOn. or V AR. econometrIcs 
throughout our study We found that thiS method IS 
approprIate because the data-OrIented technIque 
prOVIdes eVIdence on the dynamiC propertIes of rela
tIOnshIps StatIc theory and more structurally orIented 
econometrICS Ignore these dynamIC propertIes of rela, 
tlOnshlps or, at best, treat them In an ad koc manner 

VAR Econometrics 

Under rather general condItIOns. an m-component 
vector, Indexed by tIme t, admits an autoregressive 

IUnie'>s otherWIse stated "farm poultry" and "con!>umer' (or 
"meal") prices are tho!>e of poultry producL<; 
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representatIOn generally expressed as equatIOn 1 (3) 2 
(Note underlIned characters represent matrIces or 
vectors) 

~(t) = SUM(s=l,Inf)[ll(s)'~(t-s)l + mt), (1) 

where, SUM(s=l, Inf) IS the summatIon operator for 
varIable "s" over the range of 1 0 through InfInIty 
(Inf) The b(s) are m'm matrIces of autoregressIve 
(AR) regressIOn coeffIcIents, and e(t) IS an m-element 
vector of whIte nOIse resIduals or InnovatIOns 3 The 
whIte nOIse nature of e(t) satIsfIes equatIons 2 and 3 
(2,8,4) 

E(~(t)) = 0 for all t, and (2) 

E(~(t)~(s)') = 0 If t does not equal s, 
= S. a posItIve-defInIte. mOm 

;;-ovanance matrIX when t=s (3) 

"E" sIgnIfIes the expected value operator For applIed 
work. equatIon 1's InfInIte lag sequence must be 
truncated to a number small enough to be operatIOnal 
but large enough for the resIduals to approxImate 
whIte nOIse (2, p 112) A unIversally accepted method 
of VAR lag selectIOn. however, does not eXIst (3) One 
chOIce used wIth some success IS the TIao-Box lIke
lIhood ratIO test Bessler (8) dIscusses the test's 
propertIes and suggests ItS use In applIed problems 

Compared wIth more conventIonal, structural econ
ometnc analyses, V AR econometrICS IS a relatIvely 
new approach that reveals empIrIcal regularItIes 
from tIme-ordered data The approach Imposes few or 
no a prwrt (theoretIcal) restnctlOns on data Inter
relatIonshIps Rather, VAR models loosely utIlIze 
theory to suggest whIch varIables constItute a dynamIC 
system In equatIOn 1 All varIables In the system are 
InItIally consIdered endogenous, that IS, each varIable 
Influences Itself and all others In the system, wIth 
lags 

Estimated V AR Model, Data Sources, and 
Scenario Design 

EquatIOns 4.5, and 6 provIde a three-vanable VARof 
corn pnce(PC). farm poultry prlce(PL), and consumer 

2Itahclzed numbers In parentheses cite sources listed In the 
References at the end of this article 

3InnovatlOns In a V AR context differ from the usual economic 
meanmg of innovatIOn Rather than meanmg the deliberate mtro
duct.lon of a new economic process expected to continue for some 
indefinite future In the economic system, mnovatlOn In the VAR 
context refers to an unexpected "surprise" or shock, perhaps 
random. to the economic system VAR econometrics then models 
the adjustment path as thiS shock reverberates throughout the 
economic system and eventually decays 

or poultry meat prIce (PM) To allow us to InvestIgate 
potentIal changes In pnce transmIssIon. we formulate 
the monthly VAR model for two perIods. an "early" 
perIOd and a "recent" perIOd defIned below 

PC, = ac,o + acT'TRD 

+ ac,I'PC'_1 + + ac,k'PCt-k 
+ ack+l·PL[.! + + ac2k'PLt_k 
+ ac,2k+l'PM'_1 + + a,3k'PM'_k+ c, (4) 

PLt = aLO + aLT'TRD 
+ aL,I'PCt-I + + aL,k*PC t-k 
+ aL,k+l'PL'_1 + + aL,2k'PL'_k 
+ aL,2k+I'PMt-1+ + aL,3k'PM, k+ L, (5) 

PM, = am,o + am,T'TRD 
+ am,I'PCt_1+ + am k'PC t-k 
+ am k+l'PLt-1 + + am,2k*PL'_k 
+ am2k+l'PMlI + + am3k*PM'k+ m, (6) 

The varIables PC. PL. and PM are defIned above All 
a-coeffIcIents are regressIOn coeffICIents, the c, L. and 
m subSCrIpts on the a-coeffICIents refer to the PC, PL. 
and PM varIables, respectIvely TRD IS a tIme trend 
capturIng tIme-dependent Influences not of dIrect 
concern to thIS study The coeffICIents WIth a nought 
subscrIpt are Intercepts The c" Lt, and m, are the 
InnovatIons for the PC, PL, and PM equatIons. 
respectIvely We accounted for seasonal effects WIth 
11 monthly IndIcator varIables Data are In natural 
logarIthms The k IS the chosen lag number 

For thIS paper. we used more than 30years of monthly 
prIce data We used these data In natural logarIthm 
(logged) form because the percent changes of the 
serIes are more apt to be statIOnary processes than the 
actual levels of the data 

Forthe corn prIce ator near the farmgate(PC), we use 
the Bureau of Labor StatIstIcs (BLS) producer prIce 
Index (PPI) (farm products Index, corn no 2 at 
ChIcago category ("farm gate" corn prIce» The PPI 
(farm products Index. lIve poultry category) serves as 
the lIvestock or farm poultry prIce (PL) The consumer 
prIce Index (CPI) (all urban consumers Index. poultry 
category) IS the consumer or meat prIce for poultry 
Doan and Lltterman's package, RegreSSIOn AnalYSIS 
of TIme SerIes (RATS) generated all V AR econo
metrIC results (7) 

We used a several-phased procedure to obtaIn eVIdence 
related to answerIng the questIOns about the corn/ 
poultry prIce transmISSIOn FIrst, we estImated a 
monthly corn/poultry prIce VAR (equatIOns 4.5. and 
6) for two perIOds an "early" perIOd from the start of 
1956 to the end of 1968 (19561-6812) and a "recent" 
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period (1973 1-85 11) (the early and recent models, 
respectIvely) 4 ChoOSIng these perIOds allowed about 
half our sample of overall data for each perIOd and 
prOVIded the maxImum numbers of observatIOns for 
both V AR models Also, the cutoff between the two 
perIods roughly COInCIded WIth the early-1970's start 
of IntensIve poultry marketIng efforts by restaurant 
and fast-food outlets (12, p 14) TIao and Box's (14) 
lIkelIhood ratIO tests, conducted at Lutkepohl's (I 1) 
suggested 1-percent sIgnIfIcance level. suggest a one
order lag for the early model and a sIx-order lag for 
the recent model So In equatIOns 4 through 6, k or the 
lag number for each varIable, IS one for the early 
model and SIX for the recent model 

Second, we shocked the early and recent V AR's WIth a 
one-tIme Increase In corn price We analyzed the 
resultIng Impulse responses acrOSs prIces WIthIn each 
of the two models, and then across the two models 
ThIS comparison prOVIded reactIOn tImes, duratIOns, 
and patterns In responses of farm and consumer 
poultry prices to corn prIce changes, as well as 
changes In these response patterns between the two 
perIOds 

ThIrd, we used SIms' (13, p 17) test of "structural 
change" to determIne whether or not V AR coeffIcIents 
have changed SInce the 1950's Results not only suggest 
whether price structure has changed but where such 
change has occurred (In crop, farm poultry, and/or 
retaIl sectors) 

Fourth, we analyzed forecast error variance (FEV) 
dec-om posItIOns both across each VAR's component 
series and then comparatIvely across the early and 
recent models These results suggest the strength of 
InterrelatIonshIps among prIces and how the nature 
ofthese prIce InterrelatIonshIps have changed between 
the early and recent perIods 

Influences of a Shock in Corn Price 

The Impulse response functIOn SImulates, over tIme, 
the effect of a one-tIme shock In one of a VAR's serIes 
on Itself and on other serIes In the system (1) We 

4Throughout the number follOWing a postyear colon refers to the 
month With "1" representmg January and "12" representlng 
December The followmg observatIOns were saved as validatIOn 
peflods to ascertain the models' out-of-sample predlctabJilty relative 
to naive forecasts 1969119719 for the early model and 198512
1988-9 for the recent model Forecasts \\ ere evaluated for both 
VAR's at the 1- 2-.6- 12- and IS-month horizons Each equation 
(except the earl, PM) generated Thell-U statistics which about 
equaie-d or .... ere less than, unity at most of these hOrizons 
Generally the equatiOns predlcted well out-of sample relatlve to 
the naIve model 

shocked each V AR by a standard error (Increase) of 
the hIstorIcal InnOvatIOn of farmgate corn prIce We 
normalIzed the Impulse responses of each varIable by 
the standard deVIatIOn of each varIable's hIstorIcal 
InnovatIOn (hereinafter, the varIable's standard error) 
The non-normalIzed Impulse response, are percent 
changes In non logged IndIces When normalIzed, 
these Impulse responses become approxImate percent 
changes In the standard error Hence, If the normalIzed 
Impulse of one price IS larger (smaller) than another 
prIce's normalIzed Impulse, then the second prIce has 
been more (less) "traumatIzed" or Influenced by the 
InItIal corn prIce shock 

We Imposed a Choleskl decomposItIOn on each VAR to 
orthogonalIze the current innovatIon matrIx, such 
that the varIance/covarIance matrIx of the trans
formed current innovatIOns IS IdentIty We ordered 
the serIes as follows corn prIce, farm poultry prIce, 
and consumer prIce In each VAR model ThlsorderIng 
assumes that, In contemporaneous tIme, If a casual 
pattern does eXIst, It flows from corn prIce to farm 
poultry prIce to consumer prIce Monte Carlo methods 
developed by Kloek and Van DIJk (8), and programmed 
by Doan and Lltterman (7), generated a t-statlstlc for 
each Impulse response 

FIgures 1 and 2 prOVIde responses In poultry prIces 
from a standard error rIse In corn prIce CIrcled 
Impulse responses are statIstIcally dIfferent from zero 
at,the 10-percent level of SIgnIfIcance We emphaSIze 
these statIstIcally SIgnIfIcant portIOns of the Impulse 
response patterns In our analyses Panels 1a and 1b 
prOVIde the farm poultry prIce Impulses of the early 
and recent models Panels 2a and 2b prOVIde the 
Impulses In consumer poultry prIce for the early and 
recent models Note that both fIgures present changes 
In, and not levels of, prIce IndIces 

Impulse Responses in Farm Poultry Price 

DUrIng the early perIOd, panella suggests that a 
posItIve shock to corn prIce generated 6 months of 
declines In farm poultry prIce Eventually, the early 
model's prIce declines approached zero, and then 
prIces began to Increase Early model Impulses m PL, 
however, were not statIstIcally SIgnIfIcant from zero 

ThIS earlIer perIod's patterns of Impulse responses 
parallel those expected where producers are prlce
takers In a perfectly competItIve mdustry Poultry 
producers, haVIng faced hIgher feed costs, marketed 
bIrds early These earlIer than expected marketIngs 
led to prIce-depressmg hIgher slaughter ("expense
mduced" slaughter) ThIS expense-mduced slaughter 
would gIve a prICIng pattern SImIlar to that observed 
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Flgul1I 1 

Changes (Impulse responses) In livestock 
poultry price 
Percent. standard error 
1 0 

05 

00 
Panel 1a Changes In livestock-05 
poultry price early model 

-1 0 

-1 5 
3 6 9 ,12 15 18 

Month (steps) 

Percent standard error 
40 

Panel 1b Changes In Dvestock 
poultry pnce recent model20 

,0 

-20 

-40 
,1 3 6 9 12 15 18 

Monlh (mp9) 

In the early VAR's Initial half-year of farm poultry 
price reductIOns 

During the recent perIOd, Increased corn price 
generated farm poultry price Impulses that differed 
from early V AR Impulses They differed In directIOn 
(Increases Instead of decreases) and the Impulses were 
statistically significant The recent VAR's farm 
poultry price rose In a significant manner for 5 
months (SIX of the first eight Impulses In the recent 
model's PL were significant) 

A comparison of panels la and Ib suggests that, In 
terms of PUs InnovatIOn standard error for a perIOd, 
the corn price shock Influenced the farm poultry price 
to a greater degree In the recent V AR than In the early 
VAR 

Two pOints summarize thiS sectIOn's results about 
farm poultry price Impulses to a positive shock In corn 
price First, the effects of corn prices on farm poultry 
prices drastically changed between the early and 
recent periods These responses In farm poultry price 
changed from 6 months of statistically inSignificant 
declInes to about a half year of mostly Significant 
Increases, a change In response patterns consistent 
With a change from an Industry of many small, prlce
taking producers to an Industry where producers had 
the market power to pass on cost Increases And 
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FIgUre 2 

Change-s (Impulse responses) In consumer 
poultry price 
Percenl standard error 

3 

0 

-3 
Panel 2a Changes In consumer 
poultry price earty model

-6 

-9 
3 6' 9 12 15 18 

Month (steps) 

Percent standard error 
75 

50 
Panel 2b Changes to consumer 
poultry pnce. recent model 

25 

0 

-25 
3 6 9 12 15 18 

Month (steps) 

second, corn price shocks had far less Influence on PL 
In the early perIOd than In the recent perIOd 5 

Consumer Meat Price Responses 

Consumer price Impulses from the Initial rise In PC 
closely mirrored farm poultry price response In each 
of the two models (figs 1 and 2) As With farm poultry 
prices, consumer poultry prIces took directionally 
opposite response patterns In the early and recent 
V AR's The early model's consumer prIce fell In an 
inSignificant manner for 7 months after the Initial 
Increase In farmgate corn price Presumably, expense
Induced slaughter's effects on PL filtered through to 
prIces of retall,poultry products Yet response patterns 
reversed In the recent perIOd, With consumer prIce 
haVing Increased for about 5 months In a largely 
Significant manner Corn prIce Increases Influenced 
the recent perIOd's consumer poultry prIce to a far 
greater extent than the early perIOd's consumer 
poultry prIces 

5A price's Impulse responses are normalized by the standard 
error of that price's historical IfinovatlOn for the model's sample 
period, and such innovation standard errors In the recent model 
exceed those of the early model for all modeled prices Comparisons 
of absolute values of non-normalized Impulses also suggest that 
recent model Impulses In PL and PM exceed those of the early 
model 
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Formal Evidence of Structural Changes Table I-Proportion. of FEV k month. ahead allocated 
to innovatIOns in respective series, early and 

We tested coefficient constancy or "structural change" recent composite model estimations 

SInce the 1950's with the procedure of Slms(13, p 17) 
We specified a "reduced" model for PC, PL, and PM, 
and estimated It over the 1954 1-1985'11 perIOd with Variable name k 

Percent explanation from 
Standard 

error PC PL PM 
ordInary least squares ThiS "reduced" model differs I4Early"VAR 
from a "full model," SInce the full model Includes test estimated over 
varIables which were not In the reduced model These 19561-6812 

variables are IND, IND*PC(l), ,IND*PC(6), Corn price (PC) 1 00506 9952 0 048 

I IND*PL(l), , IND*PL(6), IND*PM(I), , 
IND*PM(6) IND IS an IndICator variable valued at 
UnIty after December 1970 an_d at zero otherWise The 
asterIsk denotes the multiplIcatIOn operator The 

6 
12 
18 
24 
35 

0707 
0777 
0809 
0825 
0835 

9302 
8397 
7836 
7557 
7375 

134 
503 
777 
922 

1020 

564 
II 00 
1387 
1521 
1605 

parenthetical number denotes lags A "full-vs -reduced 36 0835 7368 10 24 1608 
model" F-test was then Implemented for the test 
variables The null hypothesIs IS that the test varIable 

Farm poultry 
price (PL) 1 0576 02 9799 199 

coefficients are, as a group, zero, thereby ImplYIng no 
structural change One rejects the null of no structural 
change for F-values greater than the tabular F(19,333) 
of 1 58 for the chosen 5-percent signIficance level 

6 
12 
18 
24 
35 

0750 
0820 
0848 
0860 
0867 

02 
03 
04 
05 
06 

8555, 
8009 
7823 
7749 
7706 

1444 
1988 
2173 
2246 
2288 

36 0867 06 7704 2290 
EVidence was InsuffiCient to suggest that coefficients Consumer ineat 
changed In the corn price and the farm poultry prIce price (PM) 1 0277 59 2338 7603 
relations The F-values (1 09 for PC and 125 for PL) 
were less than 1 58 With a 279 F-value, eVidence was 
suffiCient to suggest structural change at the retail 
(PM) level These results Indicate that at least part of 

6 
12 
18 
24 
35 

0434 
0498 
0523 
0533 
0539 

30 
24 
24 
25 
25 

3753 
4093 
4188 
4222 
4240 

6218 
5883 
5789 
5754 
5734 

the cause for the directIOnally Opposite patterns In the 36 0539 25 4241 5734 
two model's price responses may have risen from 
retail-level changes 

"Recent" VAR 
estimated over 
19731-85 II 

Decompositions of FEV Corn price (PC) 1 0834 9954 34 13 
6 1392 9797 90 114 

AnalYSIS of decompositions of FEV Identifies the 
InterrelatIOnships WithIn a modeled system's tIme 
series (13) Error decompositIOns attribute wlthIn
sample error variance to alternative serIes, giVIng a 

12 
18 
24 
35 
36 

1536 
1591 
1607 
1612 
1612 

9257 
8733 
8565 
8510 
8509 

117 
154 
153 
154 
154 

627 
ll13 
1281 
1336 
1337 

measure useful In applIed work We calculated FEV 
decompositions for k-step-ahead forecasts for the 
early and recent models (table 1) 

Farm poultry 
price (PL) 1 

6 
0751 
1009 

860 
1858 

9059 
7397 

81 
745 

12 1070 1869 6975 ll55 
18 1077 1913 6869 1217 

Corn price was largely exogenous In both VAR's The 
percentage of PC:s FEV attributed to Its own error 

24 
35 
36 

1079 
1080 
1080 

1928 
1928' 
1928 

6857 
6857 
6857 

1215 
1215 
1215 

exceeded 73 percent at all reported hOrIzons 
Consumer meat 

One difference among the past and recent patterns of 
prIce (PM) 1 

6 
0386 
0579 

1261 
2376 

4601 
5431 

4138 
2192 

FEY decompositIOns was partICularly eVident, Farm 12 0602 2569 5305 2127 
poultry and meat prices had neglIgible FEV pro
portIOns attributed to farmgate corn price In the early 
perIOd but much larger proportIOns so attributed In 
the recent perIod The Influence of corn prIce on 

18 
24 
35 
36 

0607 
0608 
0608 
0608 

2554 
2566 
2566 
2566 

53 I8 
5310 
5309 
5309 

2128 
2124 
2125 
2125 

pO'lltry prIces has Increased between the two perIOds 
ThiS eVidence underscores the greater statistical 
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significance of the recent model's PL- and PM-Impulse 
responses 

Both the early and recent VAR's suggest a minor 
feedback relationship from consumer price to farm 
poultry price The proportIOn of the farm poultry 
price's FEV attributed to consumer meat price 
reached 23 percent In,the early model and 12 percent 
In the recent model 

Consumer poultry price became more endogenous 
between the early and recent periods In the early 
model, meat price was largely exogenous, with more 
than 57 percent of FEV havmg been self-attrl buted at 

, all reported horizons In the recent V AR, the meat 
price was largely endogenous with no more than 
about 22 percent of ItS FEV bemg self-attributed at 
horizons beyond 1 month 

A Collation of Results With Post-1950 
Trends in the Poultry Industry 

Our results,concernmg Impulse responses, change m 
structure, and FEV decompositions strongly suggest 
that somethmg substantial has changed m how a corn 
price shock pulsates through the poultry-related 
noncrop economy Begmnlng with an mcrease m corn 
price, farm and retail poultry prices declmed m a 
statistically mSlgnlflcant manner for about 6 months 
m the early model In the recent model, under the 
same conditIOns, both poultry prices not only rose for 
roughly 6 months, but ,most, of these mcreases were 
statistically significant Since the early perIOd, 
perhaps producers have developed an ability to pass 
on corn-based feed cost Increases to consumers, an 
ability whose eXistence was not eVident m the early 
perIOd's data The change-of-structure test results 
suggest changes at the consumer or retail demand 
level. Patterns of FEV decompositions suggest that a 
more direct lmk has developed (smce the early period) 
between corn price and the farm and retail poultry 
prices ThiS result underscores the higher levels of 
statistical Significance m the Impulses of both poultry 
prices to a corn price shock With the recent model than 
With the early model The FEV decompositIOns 
suggest that retail price IS more endogenous to the 
modeled system m the recent rather than m the early 
perIOd 

Our data-oriented model has revealed that substantial 
and statistically Significant changes have occurred, 
but the nontheoretlcal V AR models do not determme 
why such changes evolved. We can offer some potential 
reasons based on several patterns observed smce the 
1950's and concerning change m market structure on 

both the demand and supply sides of the U S poultry 
mdustry Most of the patterns we discuss are for 
broiler and turkey prices These two are the primary 
elements comprising the composite poultry prices at 
the producer and retail levels 6 

Many demand- and supply-side changes have occurred 
m the poultry mdustry smce the 1950's Thesedemand
and supply=slde events are potential reasons for the 
changes we found m poultry price response patterns, 
m the dynamic characteristics of corn/poultry price 
interrelatIOnships, and In the changing structure of 
the retail price equation. On the supply Side, observed 
technological advancements have shifted poultry 
supply rightward Demand-side changes have also 
occurred In the forms of both demand shifts and 
movements along these shifting relatIOns Changmg 
poultry demand and changing brOIler supply curves 
have Interacted to generate newer and different 
eqUilibria since the 1950's Our VAR models cannot 
discern the exact roles which such events have played 
In the data-embedded changes We leave thiS task to 
more conventIonal econometric efforts which specif
ICally address theoretical market structure Issues We 
have accomplished the first step In this overall inqUiry 
by haVing uncovered eVidence that pOints to suffiCIent 
changes to warrant such inquIry 

Observed Supply-Oriented Events 

Lasley (9), the NatIOnal BrOIler CounCIl (12), and 
Coffin, Romain, and Douglas (6) mentIOn several post
1950 changes In the supply sIde of the poultry mdustry 
These events are advancements In poultry productIon 
technology, Increased fleXIbIlIty of poultry supply 
through brOIler product specIalizatIOn, and more 
standardIzed poultry output quality from more ver
tIcally Integrated poultry productIon 

Lasley (9, pp 7-14) notes that over the last several 
decades, technologIcally Induced productIOn expansIon 
has occurred so rapidly that producers responded 
swiftly enough to shortrun profIts that prices, In the 
long run, have hovered very close to productIon costs 

6The composite poultry price at the farm level IS the BLS 
producer price Index (PPl) (farm products Index live poultry 
category) ThiS series IS comprised of (1) the PPI (farm products 
Index brOIlers category) and (2) :'PI (farm products Index. turkeys 
category) The broiler price Index has an 81 percent weight and the 
turkey price Index has a I9-percent weight In the composite poultry 
price at the farmgate The CPI (all urban consumers mdex, poultry 
category) serves as the composite poultry price at the consumer or 
retail level ThiS composite consumer price IS composed of (l) the 
CPI (all urban consumers Index tresh whole chickens category) (2) 
the CPt (all urban consumers Index, fresh and frozen chickens 
category), and (3) CPI (all urban consumers Index "other" poultry 
category) Weights for the com]X)slte consumer price are a combined 
81 percent for Items 1 and 2. and 19 percent for Item 3 
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These technological advancements are eVident from 
lower Input reqUIrements for poultry productIOn A 
ton of feed now produces 37 percent more brOIlers and 
54 percent more turkey than In 1955 (9. p 14) Labor 
Input requirements per pound of broiler and turkey 
productIOn are 2 6 percent and 38 percent. respec
tively. of 1945-49 requirements (9. p 14) 

The second supply-side event IS a more flexible supply 
through producer/processor specializatIOn of poultry 
output (9. 12) This producer/processor specializatIOn 
was motivated. In part. because ofthe vaTlOus demand 
changes discussed below Responding to consumer 
preference changes. since the early perIOd. poultry 
supply today IS composed of less of the traditIOnally 
demanded whole-bird product. and of more of the 
specialized or fully processed broiler products (5.9.12) 
More fully processed products Include prepackaged 
birds (whole. cut-up). packaged parts. and "further
processed" products (precooked. "microwavable." and 
"cold cut" products) (5.9.12) Since 1965. proportIOns 
of federally Inspected slaughter slated for cut-up 
products rose from 193 to 42 0 percent for brOIlers. 
and from 7 3 to 27 0 percent for turkeys (9. p 17) 
Since 1960. proportIOns of federally Inspected poultry 
slaughter for further processing rose from 2 7 to 10 5 
percent for brOIlers and from 50 to 36 6 percent for 
turkeys (9. p 17) The proportIOns of processors' 
marketed broilers sold as prepackaged chilled parts 
rose from 34 to 169 percent during 1967-87 (12, p 
14) These advancements have more than offset the 
demand-increasing events discussed below. such that 
by the early 1980's, deflated retail pTlces fell short of 
1955 levels by 61 percent for broilers and by 56 
percent for turkeys (9, p 4) 

As the third supply event. poultry output has become 
more standardized because of the Increased vertical 
integratIOn of poultry productIOn (6.9 12) Since the 
mid-1950's. proportIOns of productIOn that were ver
tically Integrated rose from 90 to 99 percent for 
brOIlers and from 36 to 90 percent for turkeys (9. p 8) 
The increasing concentratIOn mto fewer and larger 
poultry "producer/processor" firms may provide some 
explanatIOn Into why PL and PM responses to corn 
pTlce movements are more statistically Significant In 
the recent than In the early peTlod The increasing 
concentratIOn may also explain why corn price un
certainty's Influence on poultry pTlce FEV's has 
Increased since the early perIOd With larger diver
sified Units caine more standard blended ratIOns 
With the needs for large volumes of energy feed for 
these rations and the Wide availability of corn as a feed 
energy source. It IS natural that large volumes of corn 
would be used In these large production Units The 

more systematic use of purchased corn-based feed. 
where producers exercise more complete and more 
precise control over the poultry ration, may account 
for corn price's more direct Influences on PL and PM 
In the recent rather than In the early model 

Observed Demand-Side Events and 
Interaction With a Changing Supply 

Several demand-side events have together resulted In 
different (often augmented) consumptIOn patterns for 
poultry products Some events have shifted demand 
curves T1ghtward so that more poultry IS demanded at 
each pTlce. other events have generated actual changes 
In the nature of poultry demand CombinatIOns In 
demand-supply mteractlOns have triggered events 
whICh have caused movements along present (and 
prevIOus) poultry demand curves Since the 1950's. 
these changes have cOincided With strong rises In 
annual per capita consumptIOn from 14 to 49 pounds 
of broilers and from 4 1 to 10 7 pounds of turkeys (9. P 
1) Either Increases or changes In retail broiler 
consumptIOn or both cOincided With the development 
of consumer allegiances to brand names. ever
Increasing poultry volumes marketed by restaurant 
and fast-food outlets. and more serIOus health concerns 
about beef and pork products than about poultry 
products 

Consumer allegiance to poultry brand names has been 
increasing. and processor marketing efforts under 
these poultry brands have Increased consumer 
demand The NatIOnal Broiler Council (12) prOVides 
data about trends In consumer allegiance Since 1981 
These data are for brOIlers and chicken which account 
for 81 percent of the PL and PM indices Today. 84 
percent of pou Itry processors market broilers under a 
brand name. up from 71 percent In 1981 (12. p 13) In 
1987.52 percent of marketed brOIlers were sold under 
a brand name. a proportIOn which rose from 39 
percent In 1983 (12. p 13) 

Another source of enhanced consumer demand for 
poultry arose from heightened marketing efforts by 
restaurants and fast-food outlets The share of proces
sors' broilers shipped to restaurants dramatically 
Increased from 15 percent In 1960 to 138 percent In 

1987 (12. p 14) 

The net effect of growing consumer demand for 
poultry and the dominance of corn as an energy source 
In pou Itry rations has led to broiler ratIOns accounting 
for a larger share of domestic corn usage For example. 
from the early 1950's until the mid-1980's. broilers' 
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percentage of total feed use of corn rose from 35 
percent to over 11 5 percent (15) 

Findings and Conclusions 

Wh,ch of the two vIews of the underlYing market 
mechanisms dIscussed In the introductIOn correctly 
describes the effects of a price-influencIng crop sector 
shock on the rest of.the economy? Our second vIew dId 
for the PC-PL-PM prIce transmISSIOn mechanism and 
for the recent perIOd 

But we found that our f,rst vIew would have been 
correct In an earlier tIme We found hIgher corn 
prices are passed on as hIgher farm poultry and 
consumer poultry meat prIces Under these cIr
cumstances, a public pohcy of feed' subsIdIes or feed 
transportatIOn a_'d would benefIt poultry producers 
wIthout protecting consumers Thus, an under
standIng of the noncrop price ram,f,catIOns of a crop 
sector shock aIds pohcymakers attempting to formu
late pohcy to alleVIate detrimental effects of, or to cope 
wIth, a shock to a crop sector 

Our results focused on how acorn prIce shock pulsates 
through the noncrop economy, In partIcular for 
poultry-related products We InvestIgated how a corn 
price Increase Influences farm poultry and retaIl 
meat prices, and how such price dynamICs have 
changed over tIme 

We found that If trends observed since the early 1970's 
contInue, one may expect a rise. In corn price to 
generate about 6 months of farm poultry and retaIl 
poultry price Increases ReactIOn tImes for PL and 
PM responses are ,mmed,ate Retail poultry prIce 
Impulses dIrectIOnally mirror Impulses at the farm 
poultry level Corn price appears hIghly exogenous, 
whIle retaIl meat price appears nlghly endogenous 
The farm poultry prIce greatly Influences the retaIl 
price We obtained these current results about the 
PC-PL-PM price transm ISSlOn from the recent model 

Another set of results concern how the PC-PL-PM 
price transmISSIOns for poultry and brOIlers have 
changed sInce the early 1950's Th,s research reveals 
that marked and statIstICally SIgnIfIcant changes 
have occurred among corn and poultry prIce relatIOn
shIps over the last 30 years Poultry prIce responses 
(at the farm and retaIl levels) to rIses 'In corn prIce 
have completely reversed We observed about 6 months 
of inSIgnifICant decreases In the early period In the 
recent perIOd, th,s has changed to about half a year of 
SIgnIfIcant Increases 

Results may suggest that In the recent perIOd the 
larger, more vertICally Integrated, and "factory-hke" 
poultry producIng/processing concerns are now some
how able to pass on rises In corn-based feed costs to 
consumers Th,s ablhty apparently dId not eXIst for 
the more numerous and smaller poultry producers of 
the early perIod 

During the recent perIod, we found more statIstIcal 
slgnlfl(:an_ceofrelatlOnshlps among corn, farm poultry, 
and retall'poultry prICes than In the earlier perIOd 
The analyses of the decomposItIons of forecast error 
varIance of the two models underscore thIS fInding of 
more statIstICal SIgnIfIcance In the relatIOnshIps We 
conducted the 8,ms test for structural change on the 
PC-PL-PM price transmISSIOn EVIdence was suf
f,CIent at the 5-percent SIgnIfICance level to suggest 
structuraL change In the retaIl prIce equatIOn 

We found adrastlc change In the past 30 years In some 
of the dynamIC characteristIcs of prIce transmIssIon 
WIthin the corn-farm poultry-poultry meat complex 
Our procedures dId not allow us to explain the reasons 
for thIS change Knowledge of the change could 
Influence the recommendatIOns of pohcymakers 
ExplanatlOn of the change could lead to interesting 
profeSSIOnal exchanges 
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